
Kamehameha Day

Ancient Polynesians Living
The Gospel

There was somethins different
about Kameham€ha Day this yearll
Was it the special sunrbe devotional at
6:00 a.m.? Was it the singing of the
Nalional Anthen by Hawaiian Chief
Io€ AhQuin? Was it the honodD8 of
special suests tinitiators oI the
Hukilau)? O. was it the dbplay of the
Mccute Collection donated by the
covemor of Princess Kaiulani? AII
lhes€ things and many more gave
Kamehameha Day 1s81 that twist oI
orisinality rhat blended 3o 8raciously
with the etemal traditions and cusloms
of ancient Hawaii.

The festiviti€s besaD Thusday,
June 11th ai6:00 a.m. with th€ raising
of the Staie a.d National Flass to the
tune of the "Star Spangled Bamei'
suns by Chief Ioe AhQuin. ViIas€
worker Dan Conklin ad&essed the
early morning group with an im-
pressive summay of the Senealogy of
King Kamehameha and the le8endary
story of how th€ men of a certain
villase chased the Kins with the
splintered paddle. President wiliam
Cravens shared a slimpse ofhis vision
of Sanoa and the people who first
land€d ther€.He pointed oui the many
ways in which ancient polFesiaDs
were alreadylivins the sospel andhow
it rclates to what we as LalteFday
Sainis are doinS now, suppo ing the
statement. "Ua mau ke ea oka aina ika
pono" (The life of the land is
pe.petuated upon riShteousness).

Channel 4 newsnan Kelly Dean
prcbably got lhe closest view of the
days activities as he and his cEw
filmed the quilting, weaving,feath€r
and flower lei makins, and poi
pounding demonstrations.

Crow& thronged to ihe vil]a8e io
wiinessthe festive pelforman€es af the
Hauoli Hula Halau and the Me! oI
waimapuna as they dan€ed to the
chants of Sally Naluai and othe$.
Hawaiian Chief ]oe AhQuin caltu.ed
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Eliraboth Bethan, offfcial Doi pomder fo. the day.
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O Ka Aina I
Ka Pono"
preparalions for lhe demonsimtions,
displays and food. The success of the
Hawaiia n villase a nd thisSreat day are
perpeluBted by the philosophy ofChief
AlQuin lhat you mustbe dedicaled lo
whar you are doing to hav€ il be
successtul. It was evidenl by the li.ed
but happy village workers rhat lhis
philosophy and success extended io
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"LIa Mau Ke Ea

corlirued ftom pa8c 1

lhe alteniion and lhe hea ol all wiih
his sensitive voc.l rendition of lhc
loved tradilioral Kanehameha Waltz.
The finale \!'as presentedby Lei Q!een
1sl runner u! leri Lei Napeahi, "My
Beautiful Hawaii'.Reignin8 over the
entire prosran lvere the AIii King and
Queen, Kealoha and rlaka Kaio and
their court, who lvalched motionless
hom atop ihe Hawaii MounlaiD.

Honored al this years cel€brations
were lhe fo.erunners of PCC who
or6anized the Hukilau io €am money
for the church ir the earlydays of Laie.
lncluded iD these honored Eirestswere:
AuDty Sally Wood Naluai, Sister
EuSenia Loean, Bishop & Sisle! Lin
(ee, Sister Ruby Enos, Christina N.
Kekauoha, Randolph Kekauoha.
violoa Ka$'ahisashi, Robert
Kahaivau, Emil! NIa' Enos. Caroline
Lake. Arnold Kekauoha. Bishop &
Sister Naihan Blevins, Amoe Meyer,
Bro. Sproat and lheir famjlies. olher
inviled suesls iDcluded Emma
Kahalvaii. M.. andMB. H. NawahiDe.
Hanaloa Nihipali, ard Cladys Pualoa.
PCC guests included Presidenl & Sister
Bill Cra\eos. Cari Fono,moana and
Bob Guesl and lheir Hawaiian l illaee
workers. A luau was served lo guests
in lie eveninS wiih impromplu
performances by Bill Walla.e, Cy
Bridses, Henry Nawahine, Harry
Brown. B.l. Fuller, Ioe AhQuin, Aunty
Sally Naluai, Hanaloa Nihipali and
Lovev ADana and oth€rs.

Many workers stayed up much of
the nisht before and iose early to make

los Ah Quh lin8l lhe "Slrr Spargl6d
BrnEt'' Io .leepyqed vill.8e m.k6..

an.l tusts al lho oerly momlnS dcvolioml.

Lov€y Apada {osnte.) lerds ftiend6 in farc!fte lolrs,

Har.y Arown i3 su.p.bed by the came.a as
te ir lrning lri8 golli'r betoe

lhe €nle.lairmetrl besitu.

Sill ltuffi. (Ars:stlht Villase C[i6fl
!6cc 
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"l Came Back To My Rootd'

"Whereare I he Green Giarts?" 'Ihey
are all over the beaulifully landscaped
grounds of ll,e Polynesian Cultural
Ce!ter, BYU'Campus and maDy LIIS
churchcsiD Laic. These 'Giants' are the
hhdft,ds of thotsands ol lrees.
shrubs, flolvers, fflrits smssaDd office
plants lhal visilors ph.Lographers and
enplovees maNel al and admire dailv.

''Wherc did lhey come from?" They
came lrom the cxtert llanning and
dedicaied work of Francis Hili
Landscale Consultant and FraDcjDe
Beaver- Nu.sery SupeNisor, and iheir
oewolurree who all have lhesenuine
iove oI grorving plants and a! ap
precjalion of the beauly of living
llriDgs.

Francis Hill has been with th.
Center's landscaping depa.lment fo.
over five years, brinsins wilh him a

sreat knowledge and skill oblained
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Tahitian Viillage

Tahiiian Villa8e Chief lona
Tc.ii!aia erpressed his gratitude to all
who made it rossible forhim to gei ihe
mat€.ials aDd to build this n.w
workshop i! the TahitiaD Villase. This
beautilullv oafied buildiDE rvas ded-
icated WedDesday, lrne 10th in a
ceremoDy conducted br_ToDv Renetj ol
lhe Tahitian Villase.

Villase Ope.ations Manaser Kalili
HuDt s!oke oD lrotocol and encourag
ed all who ,vs.e the.c to have ou.
spi.ilual eyes open so that lve rhal be
able to discern Ehal wsneed io know.'

BYU-HC Pres. I. Elliot Cameron
was invited to speak to the grou!. He
relaled some of his exle.iences on his
recent trip to the Soulh Pacific and
relaled his Ieelinss aboui polynesian
education in his stdtement, Ttre feD.e
belween BYU-HC and PCC is oflen
blurrcd on what is education o]r on€
side and whal is educatio! on the
other." In olher words studenis are
receiving another education at PCC
besides their lormal schoolirs ai the

Pres. C.avcns expressed his lhanks
lor lhe blessinss ofbeing hcre. He also
spoke ol the im!ortaDce oftradilion in

After lhe dedication Suests enjoyed,
alons with a Tahilian feast, ihe
disllays of quilts, wove. hais, shell
leis a nd maDy olher items which will be
made in the workshop.

r.ancineBea@! and Francb Hill proudly
displayone oflhe over $0,000 plank in

Francis and Francine In The New Building
Dedicated InLand Of The Green Giants

\rIile in a s!ecial landscapins trai.ing
pros.am alter his .cti..xnent lion ihe
Am1y. His res!onsibiliiies as a land-
scape consultanl includer plaD
esti,nation5, !u.chsins. 8ro!rin8, land-
s.apc ilcsign, up dale and cx!ansicD ol
the sroDnds for PCC, LDS chumhes.
l,CC hornes, some BYU HC D.oiecls
ald work s'ith thc PCC farm.

Fm..ine Beaver. th. other hulf ol
the tsam, sajned hlr experielcc lvith
llants frcm her family blsiness ul
orchid Iaroilu aDd mak;ns ond sellin-q
Ilo el leis. She says Brorins planls
was always a childhood hobby witl,
hd and her iamjly. FraDcine grew up
nr Hawaii lhen rtoved to the mainhnd
wherc she lvorked as a social 1!orke.
belore retumins to the islands wiih her
husband. Acco.din8 to Francin€. 'I
wanted lo come back to myrcots " And
she literally cane back to he.'ro.ls

When Fran.ine statcd r..rkiDs in
the Nursery, ihe all maleBrc!ndscrew
lvas a bit skeptical, bul as the supeMsor.
Fmncis Hill encolrased and iaughl her
ud save her vadous reslonsibilities
&ys Fmn.ine, "Hc even lel me sivc
lhe p1anls names. ' Now as lhe NuNery
supe.visor Francine is in charge ol ihe
Durchasins, sro ing a!d.oDstantcarc
aDd rolatinB of the large slock of ovet
lOO,OOO planls thai go i.on thc truNery
to the nrany offices and vards of lhe
PCC BYU-HC BuildinSs.

The elforts of lhei. work has bee.
widely enjoyed and aplreciated by the
over 10,0OO,0OO Cenler visilors and
many hundreds of employees.

Graduation
ccn,e. EmDlovees 7'ake Thc Final l4,.lJ.

Pasepa Manueli Recklel'fi€lal
Jeannelle Re.ee DelSadillo
Sione Hakauala H€imuli

Ion MichaelJona$en laum Laudel

BEnl Auglst Schwenke

Viliani UnEa Afuna aoango

Willian Davis lI [Cum Laudc)
Eli M. Loli

B!runs Inr Pak lMas"a Cum Laldel
Yoshiniko Taniuchi ICu,r Lsudel
S€eisa Millord Teva8a

Paea H, Itaaelau Tulimalua
Ehesl ,{aon Kuuiponani Alimsen

Irmncine Milildni HonS
Christine Susan Chor@y
Uipo B. Galumalena.a, h.

Cobelius Charles Ken Cofiey
Susana Ma$arila Esquivel
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nna Sharp, Aunty Sally Naluai and Moria Kalet us tove
's the arti of Hawaiian quiltins ard feather lei makirs.

of ihc Kamehameha Waltz.

:.y thal lhey collected themselves the niBhi belore.

hge bafle the moming BuD, hor coei6 ar.i 6moke io
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Seth AlQuin, Malhew lhluau.



vEcwPolFeiian Cultural Center oi
vernlcSpere

"I oould nol, at anyage, be corlenl to lake mvplace
ir a corne! by rhe fireBide and simply look on. Life
was meatrt to b€ lirGd. One must nsve.r for
whetever r€aror. lurn one's baok or life."

Elsanor Roo!€vslt

Mormans everywhee havP recenllv walched rhe medra for
conlinuins news oa PFsidenl Kimballs heailh. Weharemaselled
thEl Ie couJd be back ai ,rork plannins a South Ame.ican lrip just
days anet suraety rc inplanl a pacemalerin his hearl. Ourcommenrs
Iave cenrered on his a8e, - 86 y"a$. and on h;s eiergv and
dele.minalion 1o conlirue workins.

His exampie has prompted mucit Ihoughl in mv mind on the
subiect of ase. Someone once said that "No bodysrowsoldmerelvbv
iivins d numberolvpaB; oeople srow old by desetliiS lheir idPals. '

ald it w as Zorcaste r wha tfiole' "YeaF wrinklc lhe :l'in bul 8i!irg
up entlu5iasm wrinkle5 ihe soul."

I am impressed wili fie Centeis recognilion of botfi taleni and
valuable experjence amonsouroider employees A Eood enmde af
this was Aunly Saii/s mastelful May Day huia al the Lei Queen
Conlesl. The contest itselfwas unique in lhal age was notE limiladon '

upon the entranrs, and dl who attended werc impressed lhal each
wornan, yotnS or old, would irave served well as representative

Thro ug} oui the Pa cific, the elderly occ upy a Place of respect and
aioha in ourfamilies and communilies. Itis riShttlallleyshouldalso
be a visible pan ofCenter aclivjties. Manyofou.youtl know ij!tle of
tleircullure vr'hen &ey firs r apply lor a iob herc. mey canlea.n much
ftom the older peopje.

This learnina will be botfi cullurai a.d universal, for i! js frcm tie
old tlat we lea.n palience snd 8race, and certainly, from examples
su.h as President Kimbali. we learn an enthusiasm forlhe useful life
which clallenses aJl of us Two shori poems p.ovide a fittins
conclusion lo thougfits oflhalslage oflife towards whrc} everyone of

Lel me Ercw love)v, growing old -
So many {ine lhinss io do;
Laces and ivory, and 8old,
And siiks need no! be .ew.

And tfiere is }ealins in old lrees,
Old streets a aiamour holdi
lllhy may not I, as weil as tlese,
G.ow iovely, grawing old?

Ka.ie Wilson Baker

Age is the lop of a mouniain hishj
Ra.e. ihe ala and blue.
A long nard climb, a bii of faiisuei
Btt oh! whar a fiondefiul view!
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EIYU-HC Calendar

friday, lune 19th
Graduation Ball
9:30 in Balhoom

Alumni Dinner
7:00 P m.

Saturday, June mth

COMMENCEMENT
10:00 a.m. Activities Center

Movier The Court Jester

Mo[day, ,une 22nd

P,E. workshop
June 22 - luly 3

Tu6day, June 23rd

Summer School Begins

wedneBday, lune 24lh

Movie 6130, 9:30 P m.

Thursday, June 25lh

Club Ni8ht

Friday, June 26th

Ward Ni8ht

Thursday *
Nite Special

Talenl Show
Categories

Country & Western a tnshumenrats a
Contempo.a.y a Polynesian Music a
Comedians a Croups a Soloisrs a
Danc€rs a Modern a Poly.esian a rrti, r,

+
For further inlormarinl 'l

co.itaci AI Peters
2g3-g2s1 x 162 f

Iune 25th, 9:00.10:00 P.M.
PCC Old Theatre

Shop Polynesia
Graduation-Fathers Day 5p""i"1

40qo Discount with PCC LD.
Monday-Friday, 10-4r30


